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AT ruMcerrr, Yavapai Cowr, Ammxa.

TKItMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

in.- - f'opy. One mr $ 7 00
Six Month. 4 00
Tliruo Months, 2 50

-- iiile Copies 25

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

On? squire, one time, 43.00 ; each additional,,,,. vi. Kch additional square. Mine rale.
A hiii ml discount will be made to pro;u k

tin- - Mtiio udvitWiiii,il for three, six, or

lr'f. ioiml or business oarfls Inserted upon
tortus.

C rf t '7l TnvUr XoUi takm nt jmr in paymtnt
tin iu"n rijKMm, unvvTiittnj anajoe iror.

Terms, In vnrlii lily In inlvnnrr.

I..HN II MAKIOK 1IKNJ. II. VTKAVI'.lt.

Directory of Yavapai County.
!i .lr cl .Tiitc V1. I. Tl'KKR,

.til.lf IlMCKIAH 1IKXIKH,
li .v i Atturwy JOH.H Jl. RoiDTBU.

' .1 A. 4. MM)KB.
U..mUr JOHK II. llKHAK,

I ,. Tr. .l1r WtUAAM Oor,
Or ..f IiKtrtet Court. It W. WMXS, JH.

TKItUft Of COUHTSi
I,.tri' (vHt rkt .MMdr la May, Ml Tainl )Im.

- ,tir Court VUtt iim&tft hi Jaantry, April, Jnlf
HOAUI) or .Ht'I'KKVMOU.S!

C.wll. John O. CwnptMin, I. II. WNa4flfeh.
-r 1 mi-r- t cm th Vint Uuadaj la Jmmuv, April,

Jul, aji.l O.U.bT lit IWt
JISTICKS OK THn l'KACE:

Kunurl K. Hlir. OtOfK W. lUnwnt

llusinoss & Professional Cards.

J. P. UAItUKAVE,
a:TmKNEY AM) COUNSEl.OIt-AT-LA-

Muntesnma street, I'reseoU, Arisen.

.TOIIIY HOWARD,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKL0U-AT-LA-

l'recoU, Arizona.

A. E. DAVIS,
ATTOItNKY AND COUNSBLOINAT-LAW- ,

Mohave City, Arizona Territory.

P. J. HOWARD, M. D.,
iirxrsiciAr jvtx suhgeox.

Wlrkenburg, Arizona,

Aztlan Lodge No. 177, F. & A. 21.

ltoCTilar merllnes or tills Lodire on
KiS t," ,t Saturday of each month, at 7

u r.iosi; r ,. aojouramg lircturen are
irnirrBinv invited to mtw.U.

KDWIN DAKL1KQ. YV. M
.Tame- - C. MrCirTRT, Secretary.

Why is il
That tbc I'reseoU people vnr lieUer elethe,

"ike 1'-t- r cigars, anew better tobacco, ioelc
!i.inlomiT ami are Impjiier then rormwlyT Aak
H'TifVrwin A Co. my It.

V!iy is it
That Dry Gooilo nrcirohlohonpor in Prrtsoott

tVmn I'lirwhiTC this isJde of Snn Franeto! Hti- -

l"ir- - of HBNDKItSO.V .t CO.
rriTlC

T?tm SAL12-- A FEW NO. 1. C0V
? to A. G. DUNN.

June j, jsos. tf.

J. GOLD WATER,
tVHtJl.KSALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX

Groceries ami Provisions,
Ckthing, Dry-Good- tt Iloolt, Shtm, Hah, if.,

XlV At thp old 6Und forninrly oecnrdml by II.
C .lio, l.A IM, Ariiono. fOliVfe.

Whj is it
That the Frceott Ubw m.'H letr Llijuom

thin formerly? Ask HEN'DKIISON k CO.
mvlfi.

! Itlniik JIlnliiR n ml Uullrlnlm l)rit,Spttlwl
tr., for iiutc ut Ihr 3IIntr Olltt.

KUSTEL & HOFMANN,
METALLURGISTS AND ASSAYERS.

QM and Sikr HulUon Anay til.

WNEBAL ASSAY8 AND ANALYSIS SIADE.

U Commercial fitrtwt, San FranoUco.

siiveii and Ooi.r Ontw workwl In email lot nji
to a luiudrwl pounds, ly Chlorlnatlon

and otlipr tnetli0d.
Km FnincUco, Cal., June 27, 16d3. JylSraO

(n oils well Untight, Sell Thein-H'lve- s.

-- D. IIbkubiwov, the eunlor partner of
to" Ann. h constantly employed tn Kan Franobco
" Stcting and buying goods by which means we

enabled to lakendvanUgeof the fluctuations
la prices, and purchase our goods at lower ratos
toaauny other House in Central Arizona.

aj3a D. UBXDfTOOJf & Co. .
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us as slaves when wc nut

now these same Yankees coino
a lie in their mouth and protond to be your

friends."

Good Amvicb, Uo to
blind to scorner, and dumb to

arc

Maruhgc Frenchman has invented a
new definition for nurriagd freedom for
women, slavery for men.

uMMtiiui u. rengivM, ritantaM, or
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Quit Gtriwa Dud to W stamptnl a except when given as a rolosKti

of a mortgage by the to the in ocm it Is
exempt; but It be uigect m an agraomont or
contract.

lltctlpls for the payment of any mm of money or debt due, or for a draft or other
instrument given for the payment of money, 20, not being
for satisfaction of any or or decree of 2 Cta.

Revenue stamps may be upon any of the or tilings
except and playing eon I stamp, for a special ue lm been

provided.
IWngo cannot be n?od in payment of the diitv on initrments.
It is the of Um of an to affix stamp thereto and to cancel the

game in tho maimer required by law. Proper cancellation to essential.
Under provisions of section an instrument subiect to Mamn dutv. but Usund

a or with an one,

to

vaiut to nil intents ana purges (nK as rifU$ ncqutn im gael faith Ujart. tttdk
ttampitkg ami tic rtcvrdiug vf tk Uutnmmt, if a rrvorvl U rtyirml) as if priery stamped
when made or Such an instrument ImtimI at a when and in a place no
collection district was ittablihwl bo Mamiwd by the partv boed it or by any
party having an interest therein at any time prior to January 1, 467t and the legal eilect of
tne 6tamp tlnu alllxwt will bo the same as toough alllxod by the Collector. hen original
are lost the necessary stamps he ailixed t copies.

When two or more persons join in the oxer ution of an instrument, the stamp to which
the instrument is liable under the law may lie ailixed ami cancelled by either of them.

The different stamp needed, can be obtained from Ihuhford, l'roscott; Robert
Cole?, Ln I'az, ami P. R. llrady, Tucson.

Tiik Casi: Statp-- Tin: The
Cincinnati Emjuirtr tho Radical press is
now nearly unanimous, and the Radical or-

ganization is being used to subserve the
of tho bondholdore. They demand that

tho five-twen- IhhicU shall lc mid in gold,
principal interest. proiwse to jiay
tbetn say thirty years hence. Iot us how,
under their plan, tho case will stand: The
Unitofl. Governtnont to the iKindliold-ors- ,

debtor: if 2,000 000,000 of legal tender
greenbacks, to wit : when they were worth
liftv ceiiln on the dollar; In-in- g gold worth
$1,000,000,000. Credit: Tho United
pay on interest por cent, in gold on those
bomb, for yoars. being S120,000,000
in gold each yoar, or 4,800.000,000 total in-

terest. Then tho principal, 2,000,000,000
gold is to be paid, making 6,800.-000,00- 0

what tho j;overnmont borrowcu,
to wit, 1,000,000,000.. Thoso who in
favor of this kind of financiering this pay-

ing the debt sovon timos over will too
bondholders, the Radical ticket.
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United States Land Office.

(Tram the .Wrntnento Union. '

Wc linvo received from .1. Neoly Johnson,
the United States Land Register of this dis-

trict, tho following importantoommunicntion,
which explains itself :

DkI'AIITMBNT OI' THE LVTEKIOR, ?

Gr.vnnAi, Laxd Oi'pici:, June 2, 1808.
Register and Receiver, United States liud
Oliice, Sacramento, California Gentlemen:
In reply to the Receiver's letter of the 1th of
April, you are instructed as follows:

Tho tenth section of tho Mining Act of
July 26, 1800, tiruvidttt for homesteads made
jnior to the passage of the Act, by citizens
of the United States or persons who had do-
ctored their intention to become citizens, un- -
on hinds previously loserved as mineral, and
as auch excluded from surrey ami sate, but !

which are properly agricultural, no valuable
mines oi goto, silver, cinnabar or copper hav
ing been discovered thereon, and which havo
been improved and used by settlers fw agri-
cultural Mjq)oss.

These settlers have a right of n

to such lands, not exceeding ICO acres, and
may pwcbie at the minimum of SI.25 jier
acre, or enter them tinder the homestead law,
aftr they become surveyed, upon the usual
awl jHoper proceedings in soch casos.

If the Deputy Surveyor returns it as agri-
cultural und you have rto data to the contrary,
ami no one files an affidavit of iu being more
valuable for mineral than for agricultural pur-
poses, the setter will he allowed to enter It
under thejirortfions of the said 10th Miction.

If an affidavit is filed alleging the land to
be mineral, a trial mot he had to determine
whether it is more valuable for mining jmr-poe- es

than for agricultural purposes. In such
can--s you will set a day for the hearing, giv-in- c

to the claimant and the rty filing the
affidavit sufficient notice to enable them to lie
prw--wt iih their wiiHf; and when the
tract Itas been occupied fw agricultural pur-
poses, and imtiroved as soch liefore July 26,
1666, the burden of proof will he upon the
party seeking to establish ita mineral char-acta- r,

and the testimony should he of a na-
ture dearly to prore the tiutu of soh

before you deride toe right of the
MrttUr to enter the land.

Should the Deputy Surreyor return the
kind as mineral you will require the settler to
furnish you sati4actory jtroof of the error of
such return before permitting him te enter
the Rewfees cttinmby him under said 10th
section.

The return of a Deputy Surveyor, although
ontitled to rcanect as coming from a strorn
ofttoar, h not to be taken as eonelHsive in
these cam, when dfepttted, but the matter
most be investigated by the examination of
witnesses, c;aW from experiance and obser-
vation, ami from previous examination, to
testify underfiUndingly in reference to the
existence of minerals ujkmi any rwrtimlar
tract, and whether tke depeMt isof sufficient
oxtont to render it more valuable for raining
than for agrktilmre.

When lands of the character contemplated
by W 10th taction have not yet been filed
upon, yon should satify yourself as to which
eh? they lralong beAms taking steps in refer-
ence to their disjyjsal.

The 1 1th srrtion of the Mining Art author-
ise the Secretary of the Interior. . after the
nrrey uf lands pret ionsly reserved as mineral,

to designate sad fet apart Hich portions of
them a are rieariy agritjltural, which are
nade shjert to and sale, as oth-
er public lands of the United bUtes.

To give etTect to this section the SorTeyors
General ia the mining States and Territories
have been instruct oil to require their depu-
ties in the ilehl to keep notes, and designate
on towns! lip plate such lands as arc "agricul-
tural.'1 After the flling of the plats in your
office, If no counter affidavits arc presented,
the tracts designated "agricultural lands
may be Hied upon under th pre-empti- or
bomostesd laws; bnt prc-cmnt-ors must not
be permitted to jrove up and entt--r until after
such a period of actual settiemant nd culti-
vation as shall show good faith, sav not less
than six months from the date of settlement
embraced in the Ming of the declaratory
statement ; and if lforc the expiration of
sucn lime an auniavu is tliexl alleging the
mineral character of the particular traet
claimed, a trial must lie had before any entry
s maue, to determine mat question.

It is not doubted that in ovory township
there arc tracts of land more valuable for
farnu and gardens tiian for mining wrpoes,
and the object of the law is to segregate these
from mineral and dispose of them as a'gricHl- -

turai.
Errors of judgment may sometimes occur,

but as a general rule ?t is believed a careful
examination will onablc claimants to act with
safety in reference to these lands; and al-

though they may be jwt to tho necessity of
proving their chief value to be for puqoes of
agriculture, by an opposing affidavit filed at
any time before ontry, yet where reasonable
precaution has been exercised such proof will
seldom fail, at tt as tho whole tract filed
uiMMi ; and if a jwofltablo mine were to Ims

discovered upon a part of the premiies, it
would only enhance tho value of the remain-
ing portion.

Affidavits allcginc particular lands to be
more valuable as mineral than arable, must
apply to each of the smallest local subdivis
ions. Of a quartor section, 120 acres maybe
niinoral and the runminiug 40 anilile, and the
minora! character of tho lonnor is no 'reason
why tho latter should not be entered as agri-
cultural. Nor is it sufficient that such aff-
idavits aro based upon opinion or belief. They
must contain a statement of facts within tho
knowledge of depononts, derived from actual
observation or examination, furnishing a
6trong presumption that the particular subdi-
vision is niinoral land, and moro valuable as
such than as agricultural. More speculation,
based upon no positive knowledge, and dis

MINER.
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closing no material facts, should not bo re-
ceived, and claimants ought not to be put to
the trouUs and nxjinnso of minting nflldsvits
of this character. There should Sxj the ut-
most good faith required from both sides.

more valuable for mineral than for oth-
er purposes are net to be taken under tho
pre emption or homestead laws; nor, on the
other hand, are parties to be intimidated
from making settlements upon and ultimately
entering under these laws lands as are most
valuable for agricwltural purposes, simply be-

cause valuable mineral lands may lie in tho
immediate vicinity. Roth classes of lands
are to lie disjioscd of under those appropriate
laws, and neither interest it to lie subordin-
ated Uj the other, to the detriment of the
public welfare.

If the Register and Receiver have reason
to halinVit that, tnilmnal alHilarit am lufnr
placed on timber land on whleh no mineral
has been found, for the jiurposo of keeping
the same from settlement until after the tim-
ber has been removed, they will inform tho
Mrties flling such papers that aflblnvite in

which it is not alleged thatoither gold, silver,
cinnabar or copper, have been found are

And lion over specific and foil
such affidavit may lie, they arc not to bo
deeemed conclusive as to tho matters alleged.
Any settler filing an affidavit of a contrary
character, aud desiring to enter the particular
tract as agricultural land, is entitled to havo
tbc question examined and on proring It to
ho moro valuable an arable than as imnoraL
may file upon it under the or
enter it under the. Homestead law, and in duo
time consumate the title.

1 1 matters not whether the precious metals
are found in quartz ledges or in placer or in
hydraulic mines, if the particular subdivisions
of the public lands containing them, are moro
varaalde for mining than for agriculture, they
cannot he entered under the pre-empti- or
homestead law. If placers ence valuable have
become exhausted an as no longer tu be vtl-uah- le

as mines, the Und may then be entered
as arable. These affidavits arc to be filed
with the Register, and cojiies transmitted t
tiii office. Ihey are to be registered and
carefully filed, but need not be recorded.

In reference to the fees suthorised in pre
emption and homestead caest ami for prov
ing up tne name, you are reterred to the legal
proviftMms and instructions communicirtodtn
a circular from this office, dated September
17, lfeoT. You will carefully cross-examin- e

all witnesses when necowary to elicit the
trutii. ami transmit tue testimony and papers
in each case, with your joint opinion, to tills
oiSee, for examination and review.

try rcspoctiully, your obedient servant.
Jos. S. Wilson, Commissioner.

How wk are Rod Bito. The New York
KrmiMff 'et, good Republican authority,
says: "Wc have now an unintelligible jum-
ble of tax lews, understood by nobody ; orig-inal- lr

bad, it has been patched up at each
soecessire session of Congress, until every
improvement in its principle has become a
new difficulty in its administration, by intro-
ducing confusion and inconsistency into die
system. The Interpretations of it by the

and instructions of the commissioners
hare iwcn vacillating: vcrv ranch of it is
deemed by lawyer to lie unsound; and it is
quite doubtful what jwrtions of it have been
onset tied by rulings or various courts. And
the administration of the whole is corrupt
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, so that spies
and thieves, the waste of collection and tho
needless burden of commlstionfi and profits,
incrva-iii- g the iivvoisiry bnrden of the taxct,
take from the people together twice the mon-
ey that reach ih the treasury.

Is the trial of General Cole for the killing
of Hisoock, at Albany. New York, on the
ground of adultery with hi wife, the counsel
for the accused makes the remarkable state-
ment that "within the last two liuudre
years ao man has been punished by anyoonrt
of justice, cither in this country or in Eng-
land, for shooting the seducer of his wife, his
daughter or his sister, when that motive and
that alone, has prompted the latal low."

What Thomas JKrriiasoN Said. --The fol-

lowing is the language of Thomas Jcficrson:
Nothing is more certainly written in the

book of fate than that theso people (thcjic-groe- s)

aro to lx free Nor is it less certain
thit the two races equally free oannotJive
in the same Government. Nature, habit,
opinion, have drawn indelible lines of an

between them.

Grop.CK C. Gorham is the sixth parson
who has filled the office of the Secretary of
the United States Senate. The .firat Socro- -
tary, Samuel Allyn Otis, hchl the position
twenty three years ; Char! as Cait. oloven
years ; Ashburv Dickons, twentv-flv- e vears :

.ounu ii x uniev mjiuii vears.

A charity school girl, under examination
in Psalms, on being asked, "What is the pes-
tilence that walketh indarknoss?" answered,
"Hodbugs, sir."

Do you understand mo now?" thuadered
an irate pedagogue to an u robin, at whose
head be had thrown an inkstand. Pro tret
an inkling of what you mean," replied the
ooy.

Tun Cleveland fimdtl thinks that Wendell
Phillips and Anna Dickinson ought to be mar-
ried. There would bo a divorce or a funeral
in tho family in less than a week.

Ink is culled tho hlaok slave that waits
upon thought.

A sciLLri'L piokpooket always takes things
easy.

Qnrr.K kind of love A neuralgic affection.


